Photochemical sealing improves outcome following peripheral neurorrhaphy.
Peripheral nerve transection initiates a complex molecular response in the severed nerve endings, resulting in the release of neurotrophic and neurotropic factors that are central to axonal survival and regeneration. In this study we tested the hypothesis that sealing the neurorrhaphy site from the surrounding environment using a photochemically bonded nerve wrap would optimize the endoneural environment and enhance regeneration and nerve function recovery. Adult rats underwent unilateral sciatic nerve transection and standard epineural nerve repair. The repair site was wrapped with amniotic membrane or autologous vein and then was either sealed using photochemical tissue bonding (PTB) or secured with sutures. Photochemical sealing without a wrap was also carried out. Functional recovery was assessed at 2-wk intervals using walking track analysis and nerve histomorphometry was assessed at 12 wk. Treating nerves with PTB-sealed amnion significantly improved functional recovery and increased distal axon and fiber diameters and myelin thickness compared to nerves treated with standard neurorrhaphy alone. Direct PTB sealing of the repair site also improved function. Neither amnion secured with sutures nor vein wraps exhibited improved functional or histological recovery compared to standard neurorrhaphy. These results suggest that sealing the peripheral nerve repair site with amnion using a photochemical technique may lead to earlier restoration of neural homeostasis and consequent enhanced repair of nerve injury.